
TOWN OF TRENTON 

Board of Selectman Meeting, February 16, 2016 

 
I. CALL TO ORDER:  The meeting was called to order at 7:00 pm. In attendance were Fred 

Ehrlenbach, Richard Vander Zanden, Mark Remick, Carlene Hanscom, Susan Starr and Carol 
Walsh.   Also attending was Bruce Cameron, Steve Heckman, and Mike Hodgkins. 
 

II. VISITOR COMMENTS: None 
 

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES:  Remick motioned to approve the minutes of February 2, 2016; 
Hanscom seconded. Vote:  5 Yes. 
 

IV. ADMINISTRATIVE REPORT:  None.   
 

V. OLD BUSINESS: 
a. Fire Department: No new information. 
b. Assessors Recommendations: The Board of Assessors provided a list of business 

personal property accounts that were recommended to be abated that were out of 
business, no longer located in Trenton, or extremely minor; a list that was 
recommended to be collected on via a letter, and/or Small Claims Court. Vander Zanden 
motioned to abate the list of businesses so recommended by the Assessors; Remick 
seconded. Vote: 5 Yes.  Remick suggested that the years of 2014 and 2015 be included 
in the list of accounts that need collection efforts.  A deadline of June 30th was added. 
Vander Zanden made the motion and Hanscom seconded. Vote: 5 Yes.   

c. MRC Joiner Agreement: Vander Zanden recommended that a vote be made at the next 
meeting to join or not join, once the Board members were familiar with the new 
material.  Vander Zanden also recommended that Chip Reeves, Greg Lounder or Tony 
Smith be asked to give the Board a short MRC presentation.  Walsh will extend the 
request for a speaker to come to the next meeting.   

d. Health Officer’s Report: Vander Zanden has heard his third complaint in which a 
landlord has a house with leaking skylights, creating moisture in the house. The landlord 
does not want to fix it, although it is creating mold in the house. The town does not 
have a health ordinance to help in this situation. Vander Zanden has been in contact 
with the Maine State Health representative regarding this situation.  
 

VI. NEW BUSINESS: 
  

VII. APPROVAL OF A/P & PAYROLL WARRANT(S):  Starr motioned to approve; Hanscom 
seconded. Vote: 4 Yes. 
 



VIII. OTHER BUSINESS:  Starr reported that Aruthur LaBelle, Plumbing Inspector, has requested 
that the town determine a way to keep him knowledgeable of all building projects in which 
Plumbing Permits need to be issued.  He has been unaware of several cases in which the 
property owner has gone ahead to install plumbing, but had not obtained a permit.   Walsh 
will request that the CEO make a copy of the building permits to give to LaBelle, so that he is 
aware of upcoming projects.  Starr also reported that there was an ongoing negotiation 
between Warren Pettegrow, the owner of the Goose Cove aquaculture lease, and the 
Committee for a Safe Airport. Bill Stockman, representing the Committee, asked if a 
representative of the Town would be willing to meet with Pettegrow regarding the future of 
the lease. The Board chose not to participate. Starr proposed that a letter be sent to FAA, 
emphasizing the correlation between DMR’s recent clarification of cage-cleaning methods, 
and the scientific study that proved the most efficient method of cleaning cages attracted 
birds. The ultimate insurance that the airspace around the airport will remain as safe as 
possible can only be by FAA objecting to the issuance of a permit by US Army Corps of 
Engineers. Board members agreed to draft such a letter.  

 
IX. ADJOURNMENT: Vander Zanden motioned for adjournment; Remick seconded. The meeting 

adjourned at 7:40 pm. Vote:  5 Yes. 


